
 
 

 

VACATION AND STAYCATIONS MADE EASY: THE GREATER MIAMI CONVENTION & 
VISITORS BUREAU (GMCVB) LAUNCHES MIAMI HOTEL MONTHS 

Top hotels offer savings on stays and perks throughout Greater Miami in time for summer 
 
Miami, FL – The Greater Miami Convention & Visitors Bureau (GMCVB) announces the return of 
the lauded Miami Hotel Months. From June 1 to September 30, locals and visitors can 
enjoy luxe packages, complimentary add-ons, BOGO hotel stays and more. The four-month-long 
program calls on those looking to book a vacation or staycation without breaking the bank and 
enjoy top hotels across Greater Miami. A complete list of offerings and program details are 
available at MiamiTemptations.com.  
 
There are more than 70 participating hotel partners across a range of neighborhoods and price 
points, offering something for every person and desired experience. The program is an invitation 
to families, friends, couples, and solo relaxers to bask in the sun and vibrancy of Greater Miami. 
The destination’s premier hotels and resorts are offering a bevy of specials including offers on 
rooms, added amenities and services including complimentary meals and parking, special events 
and even extra nights for those who wish to stay a bit longer.  
 
“With summer approaching, it is the perfect time for locals, visitors and those just a short drive 
away to make plans to enjoy everything that makes Miami and the Beaches one of the most 
beloved destinations in the world,” said William D. Talbert III, C.D.M.E., President and CEO of the 

https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offers/temptations/miami-hotels-months
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offers/temptations/miami-attraction-museum-months?filter=offers&orderBy=Score


GMCVB. “Even better is that Miami Hotel Months offers excellent rates, specials, and amenities, 
to make travel to Greater Miami a no-brainer.” 
 
Miami Hotel Months is one of seven within the Miami Temptations Program established by the 
GMCVB. The series of themed months are designed to cultivate awareness and appreciation of 
the many assets within the vibrant destination by curating special programming and discounts for 
visitors and locals to explore. The program is also home to Miami Spice Restaurant Months, Miami 
Spa Months, Miami Health & Wellness Months, Miami Arts, Culture & Heritage Months, Miami 
Attraction & Museum Months and Miami Entertainment Months. 
 
Hotel partners follow all national and local guidelines for health and safety. To further the message 
of safe travel, the GMCVB recently launched ‘Stay Safe Wrap Your Face, Vacation Responsibly,’a 
creative marketing campaign designed to educate visitors on the use of masks to prevent the 
spread of the COVID-19 virus. 
 
THIS YEAR’S PARTICIPATING PARTNERS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

• 1818 Meridian House  
• Abae Hotel  
• AC Hotel Miami Beach  
• AC Hotel Miami Doral  
• Aloft Miami Doral  
• Avalon Hotel  
• Berkeley Park Hotel MGallery  
• Cadillac Hotel & Beach Club, 

Autograph Collection Hotels  
• Cardozo Hotel   
• Carillon Miami Wellness Resort   
• Casa Victoria Orchid Hotel     
• Clevelander Hotel    
• Courtyard by Marriott Miami Coral 

Gables   
• Courtyard Miami Airport   
• Courtyard Miami Beach South 

Beach   
• Courtyard Miami Dadeland  
• DoubleTree by Hilton Miami Airport 

Convention Center 
• DoubleTree by Hilton Ocean Point 

Resort & Spa 
• EAST, Miami Hotel 
• Eden Roc Miami Beach  
• Element Miami Doral 
• Element Miami International Airport 

• Faena Hotel Miami Beach  
• Fairfield Inn & Suites Miami Airport 

South 
• Fontainebleau Miami Beach 
• Four Seasons Hotel Miami 
• Hampton Inn & Suites by Hilton 

Miami Midtown 
• Hampton Inn Mid-Beach  
• Hilton Miami Airport Blue Lagoon  
• Hilton Miami Dadeland  
• Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites 

Miami-Kendall 
• Holiday Inn Miami Beach  
• Hotel Beaux Arts Miami 
• Hotel Breakwater South Beach  
• Hotel Colonnade Coral Gables  
• Hotel Ocean  
• Hotel Victor South Beach  
• Hyde Midtown Miami   
• Iberostar Berkeley Shore Hotel  
• InterContinental at Doral Miami  
• JW Marriott Marquis Miami  
• JW Marriott Miami  
• Lincoln Arms Suites 
• Mandarin Oriental, Miami  
• Miami Airport Marriott  
• Miami Marriott Biscayne Bay 

https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offers/temptations
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/program/wrap-your-face
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/1818-meridian-house-save-10-with-summer-promotion/614017
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/1818-meridian-house-save-10-with-summer-promotion/614017
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/abae-hotel-summer-promotion-and-save-10/614018
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/abae-hotel-summer-promotion-and-save-10/614018
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-beach-stay-longer-and-save-in-south-florida/613967
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-beach-stay-longer-and-save-in-south-florida/613967
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-doral-15-off-regular-nightly-rate/614069
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-doral-15-off-regular-nightly-rate/614069
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-doral-miami-hotel-hot-summer-deal/614074
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ac-hotel-miami-doral-miami-hotel-hot-summer-deal/614074
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/avalon-hotel-stay-more-save-more/614056
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/avalon-hotel-stay-more-save-more/614056
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/berkeley-park-hotel-mgallery-stay-3-nights-get-25-off/613956
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/berkeley-park-hotel-mgallery-stay-3-nights-get-25-off/613956
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/cadillac-hotel-beach-club-autograph-collection-hotels-cadillac-locals-staycation/614034
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/cadillac-hotel-beach-club-autograph-collection-hotels-cadillac-locals-staycation/614034
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/cardozo-hotel-beach-breakfast/614033
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/cardozo-hotel-beach-breakfast/614033
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/carillon-miami-wellness-resort-4th-night-free/608608
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/carillon-miami-wellness-resort-4th-night-free/608608
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/casa-victoria-orchid-hotel-eat-drink-on-us/614000
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/casa-victoria-orchid-hotel-eat-drink-on-us/614000
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/clevelander-hotel-20-off-perks/613977
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/clevelander-hotel-20-off-perks/613977
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-up-to-20-off-2000-points-a-day/613979
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-up-to-20-off-2000-points-a-day/613979
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-up-to-20-off-2000-points-a-day/613979
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-up-to-20-off-2000-points-a-day/613979
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-stay-longer-and-save-in-south-florida/613980
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-beach-south-beach-stay-longer-and-save-in-south-florida/613980
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-dadeland-stay-longer-save/614001
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/courtyard-miami-dadeland-stay-longer-save/614001
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/doubletree-by-hilton-miami-airport-convention-center-dine-away-this-summer-at-mia/600864
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/doubletree-by-hilton-miami-airport-convention-center-dine-away-this-summer-at-mia/600864
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/doubletree-by-hilton-ocean-point-resort-spa-miami-exclusive-weekday-getaway/614063
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/doubletree-by-hilton-ocean-point-resort-spa-miami-exclusive-weekday-getaway/614063
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/east-miami-hotel-the-localist/613957
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/east-miami-hotel-the-localist/613957
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/eden-roc-miami-beach-nobu-hotel-miami-beach-travel-together-to-eden-roc/614014
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/eden-roc-miami-beach-nobu-hotel-miami-beach-travel-together-to-eden-roc/614014
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/element-miami-doral-stay-and-play-in-your-element/614045
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/element-miami-doral-stay-and-play-in-your-element/614045
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/element-miami-international-airport-buy-3-get-the-4th-night-free/603889
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/element-miami-international-airport-buy-3-get-the-4th-night-free/603889
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/faena-hotel-miami-beach-florida-georgia-residents/614055
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/faena-hotel-miami-beach-florida-georgia-residents/614055
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/miapt-fairfield-inn-and-suites-miami-airport-south/
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/miapt-fairfield-inn-and-suites-miami-airport-south/
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/fontainebleau-miami-beach-bleau-summer/605129
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/four-seasons-hotel-miami-stay-longer-third-night-free/609315
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/four-seasons-hotel-miami-stay-longer-third-night-free/609315
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hampton-inn-suites-by-hilton-miami-midtown-50-off-parking/613960
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hampton-inn-suites-by-hilton-miami-midtown-50-off-parking/613960
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hampton-inn-mid-beach-15-off-nightly-rate/614040
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hampton-inn-mid-beach-15-off-nightly-rate/614040
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hilton-miami-airport-blue-lagoon-spring-into-summer/614071
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hilton-miami-airport-blue-lagoon-spring-into-summer/614071
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hilton-miami-dadeland-florida-resident-rates-available/612688
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hilton-miami-dadeland-florida-resident-rates-available/612688
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/holiday-inn-express-hotel-suites-miami-kendall-12-off-best-available-rate/613953
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/holiday-inn-express-hotel-suites-miami-kendall-12-off-best-available-rate/613953
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/holiday-inn-miami-beach-book-now-pay-later/612878
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/holiday-inn-miami-beach-book-now-pay-later/612878
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-beaux-arts-miami-stay-longer-save/614012
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-beaux-arts-miami-stay-longer-save/614012
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-breakwater-south-beach-eat-drink-on-us/613998
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-breakwater-south-beach-eat-drink-on-us/613998
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-colonnade-coral-gables-suite-summer-deals/614070
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-colonnade-coral-gables-suite-summer-deals/614070
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-ocean-eat-drink-on-us/613999
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-ocean-eat-drink-on-us/613999
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-victor-south-beach-eat-drink-on-us/613997
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hotel-victor-south-beach-eat-drink-on-us/613997
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hyde-midtown-miami-stay-longer-save-more/612786
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hyde-midtown-miami-stay-longer-save-more/612786
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/iberostar-berkeley-shore-hotel-stay-3-nights-4th-night-free/611558
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/iberostar-berkeley-shore-hotel-stay-3-nights-4th-night-free/611558
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/intercontinental-at-doral-miami-stay-2-get-breakfast-parking/614042
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/intercontinental-at-doral-miami-stay-2-get-breakfast-parking/614042
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/jw-marriott-marquis-miami-stay-longer-save/614005
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/jw-marriott-miami-stay-longer-save/614072
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/jw-marriott-miami-stay-longer-save/614072
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/lincoln-arms-suites-save-15-book-early/613990
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/lincoln-arms-suites-save-15-book-early/613990
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/mandarin-oriental-miami-one-more-night/609167
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/mandarin-oriental-miami-one-more-night/609167
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/miami-marriott-biscayne-bay-catch-me-on-the-bay/613929
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/miami-marriott-biscayne-bay-catch-me-on-the-bay/613929
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/miami-marriott-biscayne-bay-catch-me-on-the-bay/613929


 
• Miami Marriott Dadeland 

• National Hotel Miami Beach  
• Novotel Miami 
• Ramada Plaza Marco Polo Beach 

Resort  
• Redbury South Beach  
• Regency Hotel Miami  
• Residence Inn Miami Beach South 

Beach 
• Residence Inn Sunny Isles Beach  
• Royal Palm South Beach Miami  
• Seaside Apartment Hotel 
• Shelborne South Beach 
• Sheraton Miami Airport Hotel & 

Executive Meeting Center 
• SLS Brickell  
• SLS Lux Brickell    

• SLS South Beach 
• SpringHill Suites Miami 

Downtown/Medical Center  
• St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort  
• The Betsy - South Beach  
• The Biltmore Hotel Miami - Coral 

Gables 
• The Palms Hotel & Spa  
• The Ritz-Carlton, Key Biscayne 
• The Ritz-Carlton, Coconut Grove 
• The Standard Spa, Miami Beach  
• The Stiles Hotel, South Beach  
• Tradewinds Apartment Hotel  
• Trump International Beach Resort 

Miami   
• W Miami  
• Waterside Hotel 

 

HIGHLIGHTS OF SPECIAL OFFERS INCLUDE: 

 
• Clevelander Hotel – The Miami Beach staple is offering 20% two-night stays or more in 

addition to perks including 25% off food and beverage, and early and late check out. 
• EAST Miami – Located in the heart of Brickell, EAST is helping visitors live like a local 

with their “The Localist” special, which grants Florida residents a daily discounted rate 
of $10+ daily continental breakfast for two at Quinto la Huella. 

• Four Seasons Hotel Miami – To get the most out of their stay, Four Seasons Miami is 
offering vacationers a third night free. 

• Hyde Midtown Miami – Perfect for guests looking to stay in a burgeoning neighborhood 
with a flourishing nightlife, great restaurants and a center point location between the 
design district, the beach, Wynwood and Downtown. Visitors can enjoy a Stay Longer 
and Save” or “Spring for a Suite” specials.  

• The Biltmore Hotel Miami -- Miami Hotel Months brings special offers to Florida and 
Southeast residents, including special pricing plus complimentary breakfast. 

• The Ritz-Carlton, Key Biscayne, Miami – Perfect for those who seek tranquility and 
sophistication without sacrificing sun and fun, The Ritz-Carlton in Key Biscayne is offering 
a family escape package during Miami Hotel Months. 

For a complete list of special offers available from the GMCVB’s Miami Temptations Program, 
visit www.MiamiTemptations.com. For more information on the GMCVB including response 
efforts and updates related to COVID-19 is available at www.GMCVB.com.   

https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/miami-marriott-dadeland-stay-longer-save/614007
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/miami-marriott-dadeland-stay-longer-save/614007
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/national-hotel-miami-beach-adults-only-resort-on-the-beach/613962
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/national-hotel-miami-beach-adults-only-resort-on-the-beach/613962
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/novotel-miami-99-on-weekdays-all-summer/614036
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/ramada-plaza-marco-polo-beach-resort-stay-2-nights-enjoy-10-off/613150
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/regency-hotel-miami-the-regency-experience/614043
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/regency-hotel-miami-the-regency-experience/614043
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/residence-inn-miami-beach-south-beach-get-up-to-20-off-2000-points-a-day/613981
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/shelborne-south-beach-save-20-off-nightly-rate/614083
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/sheraton-miami-airport-hotel-executive-meeting-center-park-free-worry-free/614027
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/sls-lux-brickell-stay-more-save-more-at-sls-lux/612790
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/the-palms-hotel-spa-the-palms-summer-retreat-rate/613961
https://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/miami/key-biscayne
https://www.ritzcarlton.com/en/hotels/miami/key-biscayne
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/the-standard-spa-miami-beach-go-big-for-bubbles/614029
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https://www.fourseasons.com/miami/
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/four-seasons-hotel-miami-stay-longer-third-night-free/609315
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hyde-midtown-miami-stay-longer-save-more/612786
https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/hyde-midtown-miami-stay-longer-save-more/612786
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https://www.miamiandbeaches.com/offer/the-ritz-carlton-key-biscayne-miami-family-escape-package/609473
http://www.miamitemptations.com/
https://www.gmcvb.com/
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About Miami Temptations Program  
Miami Hotel Months is part of the GMCVB’s increasingly popular Miami Temptations Programs, 
focusing on the best that Miami has to offer with monthly deals and special events. Programs 
include: Miami Arts & Heritage Months (December-January), Miami Health & Wellness Months 
(February-March), Miami Hotel Months (June-September), Miami Spa Months (July-August), 
Miami Spice Restaurant Months (August-September) and Miami Entertainment Months (October-
November). For more information on the Miami Temptations Programs, please visit: 
www.MiamiTemptations.com or e-mail GMCVBPR@rbbcommunications.com   
Facebook: @Visitmiami, Instagram: @MiamiandBeaches, Twitter: @MiamiandBeaches, 
#MiamiTemptations.  
  
About The Greater Miami Convention & Visitors Bureau  
The Greater Miami Convention & Visitors Bureau (GMCVB) is an accredited, independent not-for-
profit sales and marketing organization whose mission is to attract visitors to Greater Miami and 
the Beaches for leisure, business and conventions. For a vacation guide, visit our website at 
www.MiamiandBeaches.com or call 1-888-76-Miami (US/Canada only) or 305-447-7777. To 
reach the GMCVB offices dial 305-539-3000. Meeting planners may call 1-800-933-8448 
(US/Canada only) or 305-539-3071 or visit www.MiamiMeetings.com . To get further engaged 
with Miami and the Beaches, join the conversation by following us on our social media channels 
at Facebook.com/visitmiami, Twitter.com/miamiandbeaches, Instagram.com/miamiandbeaches 
and Pinterest.com/miamiandbeaches.  
 
 
Miami Spa Months and Spice Miami 
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